Docs By The Sea Returns with Docs By The Sea Accelerator 2021: Digital Edition! Registration is open for various masterclasses and film industry events. The forum is held online from 16th August - 4th September.

Docs By The Sea is an Indonesian-based international forum for documentary filmmakers in Southeast Asia. This programme was initiated by the Ministry of Tourism and Creative Economy of the Republic of Indonesia and In-Docs, a non-profit organisation committed to building an open society through documentary films.

In addition to the Storytelling Lab, Editing Lab, and Creative Producing Lab programmed for the selected participants, Docs By The Sea Accelerator also features a series of Industry Events that are open for public, which consist of:

- 3 Masterclasses
- 2 Industry Talks
- Pitching Session (day 1)

There will be English – Indonesian and BISINDO (Indonesian Sign Language) translation provided in the sessions. English – Burmese translation will also be provided with the support from Yangon Film School, as well as English – Thai translation supported by Thai Film Archive.

To join the Industry Events, please register at docsbythesea.org or check on IG @docsbythesea @indocs and FB @docsbythesea @indocsymm.

#DocsByTheSea #DBTSA21
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